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First National Bali

OK

Somerset, Penn'a. '

Capital, S50.000. It

Surplus, SI 8,000.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LARGE AN DSN ALL

MOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOAKD.OF DIUECTOIIS.

LAlil E M. KICKS, GEO. R. SCULL,
JAMES L. Pl liH, W. II. MILLEIt,
JOliX K. SCOTT, ltOHT. S. SC ULL,

KliEU Y. BIKSECKEU.

at
EDWARD SCULI-- , : : PRESIDENT.
VALEXTIXE HAY, : VICE PRESIDENT.
HARVEY M. BERKLEY, . CASHIER.

go
We

The funds and security's of this bank are m

curt ly jiroU'Cted in a cvlibrated CoitLiss lit it
GLA it Puoof Sakk. The only safe made abso
lutely burtjlar-proo- f.

Tie Sscisrset Coaatv National

OF SOMERSET PA.
- xy.

ErtiblUhed, 1877. Organized u t Na!lcr.t1, 18C0

O.

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UN-

DIVIDED
to

PROFITS 516,000.
X.

Chas. I. Harrison. Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vrice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier. J

Directors :

SAMUEL SNYDER, WM. EXDSLEY,
JOSIAH SI'ECIIT, JONAS M. XHK,
JOHN 11. SNYDER, J11IIN STUKKT,
JOSEPH It. DAVIS, NOAH S. MILLER,
HARRISON SN YDER, JEROME STt'KKT,

SAM. B. HARRISON.

Customers of this hank will
ll-r.i- l triini-n- t with iKinkini;.

Partii-- witiinp lo mnd moiiry tns or wi-s- t Next
can lie aocoiainoiUit'.d by drufi for any
amotiiit.

Money and valuabD-- s by one of
s al-tt- , with imt improvi-- d

time lork.
CotU'ction made In all iart of the United

StaU-M- . l'iiatv"s imxb-rate- .

Accounu and di posits solicited.

RDELITT TITLE ill TJIST ti. I

121 & 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - -

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts as Executor, (Jaar.liun, Assignee

aul lUifiver.
All

Will rwx'iveil fr anl lielJ free of
charge.

nurtinees of rasi'lents anl non-rti(lei- iu

carefully atteinletl t.
JOHN 15. JACKSON", - rresidt-iit- .

JAMES J. IX)NNi:LL, V. rreniileiit

F1UNKLIN UKOVN, - Secretary.

JAS. C. CHAPLIN, - Treasurer.

T5 ART AMATEUR.

Bet and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The only Art Trrio.li.-a- l Trdtd a Medal at the
World fair.)
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mn rr" wewll!en.l al! "Painting
rUil l3Ci fjr Bejinnerw-(JOlBa- ).

MONTAGUE MAP.KS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

IIAUIIY 31. BEXSIIOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AN1

BLANK BOOK MAKER

HANN'AM I1LOCK.

Johnstown,
--XT

45.

S 1 5s

Alr.and.Urx. j. M. Slay ton
MoedvlIIe, P.

Hood's Is OcGd and Great

Cured Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Etc.
" Hood's Barsaparilla has done me moro

good than er.y physician. I had caUnU
and dyspepsia 20 years, and tried different
remedies and prescriptions without bea
eflU The doctors told me

I Could Not Live.
One dcy after reading of the wonderful
cures effected by Ilooi's Sarscparilla, I re
solved to try one bottle. It did prsat andpood work bo I continued, and after ta":-ln- ir

four bottles it is with Joy and elad-ne- as

that I write that I aia perfectly cured
And Am a Well Kan Today.

My wife was troubled with nervousness
and a general tired feeling. She could net
walk any distance or do any heavy work.

Hood's
parilla

Iler rest was broken Curesnight. She has
taken Ilood'a Sersa- - HLJvsl,
parilla and now she can do any ordinary
work without trouble, rieep soundly, and

about without being ovcr-fatigc- d.

know Jt is a imlenrlid ton:e.' J. jr.
Slaytgx, hi2 Cotue Si Meadville, Pa.

Hood's Pills became the favonta ca'.liartle
ith even-- oao who ties them, iic r box.

DO not be deceived.
The fol!oviny brands of

Wh'te Lead are still made by the
"CM Dutch" process of slow cor-
rosion. They are standard, and

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The r.coinmcndaticn of
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" EeylCi-EaIaaB- ,,

"Dar:s-CIlamLe3.- ,,

"Fahreztock,"
yo i by your merchant is an

evidence of his reliability, as he can
.ci! you cheap ready-mixe-d paints
and Lous White Led and make a
!arr:.r prcf t. Many s'iort-sighte- d

Jcultr.j C.'i so.
r. C:u Nt omd Lend Co.'a Pure

V.'li.ir I i.i.i i :. t.i k i"t K;.-- a can lo
i L.il ; r.l r...x 5ur r.wn

p:i.i::s. t;: it; i;n-.- c s.i s.nntv:ac n iratching
!uir. aid 11. uti lie ti--.t puail tual it is

its. - Pi pi 1 in vood.
S i.a as ii j 1: 1 ; rj rnd cct otr lc on

jji'.ts iD.l fun ; it Will irotblyuc a ;ood ita ly Uoiln.
KAfiO"L f 1A1 CO.NevrYork.

Ceraua Na::o;.a; Sii E?ua.rs,

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

prepared to s'.iii!y the jmlilie

w ith Ci.n ks, Watchin, ami Jew-

elry of all tut Cluap

at the CheajH-s-

IIEPAIULNG A

SPECIALTY.

work guaranteed Ixnik at my

stin k U fore making your
purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

Wild & Anderson,

Iron & Brass Founders,

Engiueers and Jfch!nits and Enjrin

IluiillfM.

Manu&i-iurer- s of--

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

New and ieiul-haii- l Macliinory,
.shafting, lUngir--t and 1'tilleys,

Injector. Lubricators til
I'uriH, Etc.

ERECTING OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

Strictly Frt-Cl- a Work Guaranteed.

Shi on Uroad SL, near B. A. O. Tcwt

Johnstown, - - Pa.

A. H. HUSTON,

Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
Bd'everytbing pertalnlne to funerals furn

ished.

SOMERSET - Pa

oilier
SOMERSET,

NEGEO LOVE SONG.

Saw my lay home his' nighl.
Jump Iwek, lion, y. Jump lut-lc- ,

Hel' bull lmii' an' mim-I- it tixlit.
Jump biii-k- , houry. juriip bark.

Heard huh Kigh a little sih.
Saw a lis'lit ele-.iii- i Tom liuU eye
An' a Millie ro llittln' by.

Jump back, honey, Jump back.

Heard de win' blow thoo de pine.
Jump back, honey, jump baek.
Moek'.n'-Llr- d was siiifiiir fim-- .

Jump Iwk, honey. Jump lck.
An' my Imwt wnu bealin' so
When I retched my lady's do'
Iat I eouiil n't b'a to so.

Jump hack, honey, jump back.
rut my ahm arotin' huh w.ils',
Jump biu-k- , honey. Jump Imek,
lUised huh lips an tnrk a UsV,
Jump baek, hoii.-y- . Jump Uu-k- .

Love me well es I love me true.
Love me well I ve you T

An ilic um.ahcd, "; I do"
Jump back, honey, jump lek.

7iiu iMurt itre Jiunbar, in the Century.

THE JUDGPS DECISION.

Then u really think you're in love,
en : nl Judge Polhani.

He had a queer drown face, this old
man, an plowed with a network of
wrinkles, and little black eyes with a
scanty ultowaiice of laches, that looked
at you like glistening heads. Not the
sort of a man to eonfi.le a love tale to,
nor to sympathize with the tender out
pourings ; and how Judge IVHiam ever
came to le the father of a glorious girl
like Kate, with the lieauty of lk-U-',

wtis a riddle that we leave to thoe
hamed in physiology and psychology.

"ies, sir," said Hugh Kearney,
hravcly. "I am in love with her, and
if I a m so fortunate as to gain your per
mission to pay her my addresses"

"Stop!" said the old gentleman.
"Not so fast. One thing at a time,
young sir. hat have you got ?"

"A strong arm, sir, and a brave heart
together with, I hope, at least, an av
erage amount of drains."

'Very good stock in trade," answer
ed the judge, still regarding Mr. Kear
ney with the little hard glistening
beads of eyes. "Aha, Mr. Curdeton,
is that you ? Walk in and sit down.
I'll be disengaged presently."

Then you will give my ease a favor- -
ble conxiderat ion, Judge," said Hugh,
rising to depart.

"I will, sir."
And Hugh went out a tall, hand

some fellow, with pleasant dark eyes
and a firm, squarely cut chin, which
lictokcns no ordinary amount of reso-
lution and will.

Kent Carieton sat in the o:Tice, un
easily glancing over the large russet- -
iKiund volumes, when the Judgw delit- -

erately turned himself round ia his re
volving chair.

He, toj, was haii Iconic, with straight
elleminate features, blue eves and
wavy hair.

'I have called, sir, on very import
ant business," began Kent, hesitating
ly.

"Eh ! What may it lie?" deliUrate- -
!y questioned the Judge. Kent would
have given all he was worth if the
browu old man would have put on a
pair of sjiectacles. Those beady eyes
confused and liewildercd him.

It's about your daughter Kate, sir,"
said Carlelim. "I love her. and if you
have no objections "

'Ah, said Judge, "exactlyso. Of
course you have means to support a
wife?"

'As to means, sir, I am yet only lie--

ginning the world ; but I have expect-
ations, and, added to that, I am about
to commence the practice of the pro-
fession in which you h ave reached so
brilliant a iosit ion !"

He liowed. The Judge was still
transfixing him with the beady eyes.

"You may go. I'll let you know my
descision

Carleton's footstep had hardly died
away upon the threshold when the
Judge ojicned a door to the left of him
and called :

"Kate!"
Miss 1'clham came in tall, blooming,

H, with eyes of poft liquid blue, da-

mask cheeks and hair of real poet's
gold. How strange she liok among the
dry old law-hon- and liaize-covcr-ed

desks, and the packets oflegal papers
splasheil with scarlet seals like magni-
fied drops of blood.

"Well, papa?"
"Do yon want to get nurried, pjt?"
"Well, papa, I hardly kuow wheth-

er I door not !" she answered reflect-
ively.

"Ileeause I've had two yojng ni 'ii
men lc-r- e asking to pay
their addreses to yoj."

"Two young nr.'n, papa! Who were
they ?"

"Jith eligible, as far as outward cir-

cumstances go ; not rich, but sensible
and enterprising, I've reason to think ;

and for my part I don't in too
much ready-mad- e money."

"iitit you have not told me yet who
they are !"

"Hugh Kearney and Kent Carlcton,'
answered the Judge. "Which do you
like better of the two?"

"Why, Papa, I like them
Hugh is a g.Kkl, solid fellow, and Kent
has so much style."

"Hut you can't marry 'em both !"
"l'a," htuglutl Kate, coming up so

that her curls fairly overflowed the
browu face with the lieady black eyes,
"you choose for u I really haven't
any actual preference in the matter. I
could like either of them ; and, after
all, it isn't like selecting a lover, be-

cause I can make up my mind any
time."

"S you want the old dad to select
for you, do you? Well, well, I'll
think it over ami let you know."

The Judge put on his hat and went
out for a walk in the summer twilight
to clear his brain of the cobwebs fd

by his day's work.
"Hallo T he cried, as lie stumbled

over a meditative old Irishman, who
was standing staring alxiut him with a
rigged old waterproof coat hanging on
his anil. "What do you mean by

the' highway in that sort of
fashion, Hannegan?"

"Faith, it's I that axes your honor's
pardon kindly, but sorra a bit I knows
where I'm goin'. Perhaps your honor
could tell me."

"How the mischief do you suppose I

can tell you, if you don't know your-

self, you Irish blunder-head?- "

set
ESTABLISHED 1827.

PA., .WEDNESDAY,
"They're lawyers like your honor,'

went on the persistent Hannegan
"and since 15id.lv Kourke that's ne?
sister, your honor, that washes for all
the quality hurt her ankle bone, hhe
says, she Terry,' says she, she says,
get the money they're owin me, it's I

that'll thank you kindly savs he,
'and I'll do as much for you,' says she.
'for it's Mr. Carleton and Mr. Kear
ney' "

"Oh !" ejaculated the Judge ; "Carle
ton and Kearney, eh? Yes: I know
where they live, ami I'll go along with
you and show you, if you'll lend me
your overcoat and just change hats with
me."

"Sure, your honor, it's too ragged- -
like for the likes o' you !"

"That's my business," said the Judge
alertly transforming himself into an
old loafer by the batter.il hat and rusty
overgarment or Terrene Hannegan,
"Now, look here, if you call me any
thing but Larry Itierdon I'll send you
to the lockup for twenty-lays.- "

Terrcnce started and grinned.
"All right, yer "
"Stop!" roared the Judge.
"I mane Iirry ! And is this the,

sir? I would be after saying, Mister
Itcird.m?"

"This is the door, Terry."
And without knocking the Judge

pushed Terry into the hotel reading
room, where he stood with his head
drawn in U'tweeu his shoulders and
nearly covered by the Irishman's too-lar-

hat, while Haiinegan boldly con
fronted the men.

Carleton was writing a letter, Kear
ney sat tipjied back on his chair look-
ing over the pajK-r- , and one or two
others were lounging about, grumbling
at the dismal monotony of the village
in which they found themselves le--
ca lined over night.

"Money !" ejaetulated Carh-to- n, ir
ritable, as the Irishman m n

his errand. "Wiiat ni.Kicy ? It's but
a little while since I I that bill ;

there must be a mere trifle owing
now !"

'It's five dollars, sir five dollars and
siventy cents; and ISiddy's laid up
wil a br:k-- n ankle and five little tines,
sir ; an if you'd pla.se t; let me have
the money, I've Kiddy's receipt sir"

"Hang your receipts, man I've no
money to spare ! Don't bother me !"

"For shame, Carleton !" spoke up
Hugh Kearney. "Pay what you owe
the woman. Would you let her and
ier little tines starve?"
"It don't hurt that class of pp:iple lo

starve," heartlessly answered Carleton.
"As for the little ones, the less we have
among us to pry- - taxes for, the better !

It isn't convenient for me to settle the
account to-da- j- that's niGtigh."

And he turned away an 1 bent over
his writing again, a little uneasy be-

neath the withering look of scorn dart a
ed at him froi 1 Hugh Kearney's eyes.

'Come here, my man," said the lat
ter, addressing Terry Hannegan, who
stood scratching his head in gore icr--
plexity. "How much do I owe Mrs.
Kourke? I ought to have attended to
it soomr; but I waited as usual, for her
to send in her bill.

'It's only two dollars and a half, sir,
for yer honor," answered Tcnvtnv,
"but "

"Well, here's a five dollar bill. Kid-

dy can work it out when her ankle
g.'ls lietter. And if she is really in
want or sufTvring, tell her to send to
me and I'll come and see lier.V

"tfure, your honor, ami I'll do that
same ; and it's Unpin' the hlisscd saints
may make your honor's lied in heaven,
and wishin' there was many like you ;

and Kiddy'II le the thankful woman,
that she will, and"

Kut at this stage Terr3' Haun:-g.in'- s

companion, who had stood by the door
motionless all the while, shouldered
him out, still uttering think and
blessings as he went.

"Here," said the Judge, as they stej-p-.- il

out once more on the pavement,
"take your overcoat. Terry, and let's
change hats again ; for I begin to feel

radical and revolutionary already."
"Feel how, your honor?''
"Nevermind. Here give this mon-

ey to your sister from me, and Ik? alout
your business."

So the Judge dismissed his ragged
companion and returned to the dingg-r.o-

liack of the law olliee, where
Kate sat by a shaded lamp."

"Wei?, papa," said Kate, laughing-
ly, "have you decided yet?"

"Yes I have derided."
"Which is it to b ?''
"Carleton is a Irearile sf mn Ire!,

and will treat the v nn in who is his
wife as n- - worn in would wis'.i or d e-

serve t- - be treated."
"Papa, how do you know?"
"No matter how I know. I've a

way of finding out things for myself,
child."

"And Mr. Kearney?"
"If you can get him, take him. He

is a fine fellow."
And the Judge sat down to write two

brief notes, one of which Carleton read
the next in rning with contracted
brow and savage eyes.

"What does the pedantic old fool

mean? What can he possibly have
heard about me which convinces him
that I am not the person to render his
daughter's life a happy one?"

Kut that was exactly what Mr. Carle-

ton never learned.
And Kate, the Judge's golden-haire- d

daughter, was married six months
from that day to Hugh Kearney. AYkt

Yurk Xt tr.

Aluminum Drums-Aluminu-

has been introduced into
the Austrian army, the luind of the
Third Itegiment of Infantry having
used it in the manufacture of drums.
It is said that the drums are not only
neater in appearance than those of
brass, but are much lighter ami more
melodious. It Is reiorted that the
entire Austrian army will soon be

pounding ujwn alumiiium drums.
Hardwire.

Teacher (to new boy) Billy, aTe you
not fond of robins, with their cheerful
songs ?

Billy Yes ; but I can't never bit th'
denied things. Uevchmd riain
Ikuhr.

APIUL 24, 1895.
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Kesping One Cow.

Tnt rearj soma hundreds of thou- -
sands of families in America whose
possessions in the dairy line comprise
but one cow each. It is of the highest
.1.111 i;iiie-- to .sura taurines inai toe

cow in each case should lie not simply
passably good," or even "very good,"

but the Isest that is attainable with the
money that is at hand tor the purchase
of such a milk and butter supplier. It
is notorious that many of these family
cows do not return half in the quality
of their milk yield what their owner
might receive if the same extienuituic
of care and feed Were lietowed up:ni a
cow with well developed dairy riirae-t.-ristie.- s,

which in very many cases
their impr ,jx rly called "family cows"
do not now isissess. The special needs
of individual families differ largely as
regards dairy suppb.-s- , but in the aver-
age famiiy it is richness of milk that
would yield the greatest satisfaction,
and would prove the greatest assistance
in decreasing the cost of living.

In the selection of a to lie- -t meet
the uccdsnf this large class of jieople,
the Jersey presents strong claims to a
favorable recognition, for in the rich-
ness of her milk she is admittedly un
surpassed while in the quantity of her
yield she is, if well bred, not inferior.
The Jersey cow is remarkable also for
the wonderful economy of her food
consumption compared with the rich
ness of hir product. The breed is
magnificantly endowed by nature with
the ability to turn the large-- t
proiHirtiou of the fmsl eaten into r
solids a trait that has lieen intensified
by decade of careful and scientific
breeding and this, it should be rem
embered, is the supreme test of the
dairy cow. From a business jmiiil of
view, the Jersey is unexcelled as a
family cow, and her experience i;; this

jicct will perhaiManK'uI most rtrou- -

ly to tie average family. The family
cow in many families is, in very truth.

member of the ho;is-hold- , and has
the prii'.e of at least t!m younger inem-!K-r- if

the family cent' red in lu r.
There is no more lieautiful object i:i the
iuimal world than the gr.i.-efu!-

, mil.'i- -

eed Jersey, and there is no dumb
friend more worthy to associate on
terms of intimacy with the family.
She is companionable, ,

gentl.' ainl supremely lieauliful to the
sight, and whe:itht-.';e.-thrticqualit!- cs

are added to the rarest excellence in the
purely practical line tif dairy produc
tion, they stamp the Jersey as the
unrivaled family row.

A Sy.h:eliiII Once a Ejar.
Dining on one occasion with Karon

James de Kothsc'.iid, Kugelie Delacroix
the fuiiK-.ti- Frcm-l- i painter, kept bis
yes turned uy-.- his host in so market
mamur that when the company n.--c

to leave the dining room Kar-;- i Jam' s
could not help akitg his guest w'.i.it i:
was that so attracted his attention.
The painter confes.-e- d that for some
time past he had vainly sought a
to serve as a model for that of a
lie intended to hold a prominent hi5-tio-n

in a painting on which he was
then eiigagil, and that, as he gay.nl a:
his host's features the idea suddenly
struck hint that the very lieu 1 he de-

sired was U'fore him. With this ex-

planation he ventured to :ik the
Baron whether he would do him th"
favor to sit for him as a beg:.ar. il iths-chil- d,

Iseing a great admirer of art in
all its forms and please 1 to lie consider-
ed one of its chief patrons, readily iin-sent-

to aAsuuie a character newr lie-fo- re

undertaken by a millionaire. The
next day found him at the painter's
studio. Delacroix placed a tunic road
his shoulders, put a stout stair in his
hand ami made him as if he were
resting on the of an ancient I! nii.;n
temple, in this attitude he was dis
covered by one of the artist's favorite
pupils, wi.o alone had free access io the
studio at all titties. Struck by the sur-

passing excellence of the mode', the
newcomer congratulated his master t'.t

having at last found exactly what b:

wanted. Naturally comlidioe: tln.t
the model hail only just been br v bt
in from some rinireh i"rc!i, am! i..

dreaming tiie character assume. I

him was far from his true ou , )v --

an opportunity when his m i s .

were turned to slip a piece : y i

into the beggar's hand. !!.. :i K

chil l thanked him wil'iabui; :i : !

r.ept the money. The pupil s : .:i
till the studio. In aiisMer to in

Deh'croix fold the !'.rm lh it this
young man passed tau nt, but to ;

means; that he ha 1, t:. ftet, to can, .::s j

livebl. aid by g,V.ng less !. p.int.l.g ;

and drawmg. Shortly allerw.ir.. tue ,

young fellow receiveil a io!t r sta: i

that riiaritv bars ii'tciot. r.nd t ..tit i

the accumulated interest e;i tlie amount
he had so generously given to one
whom he supposed to U' a was
repri-ser.te- by the sum of l'l.nMfrancs,
which was lying at his dispoal at the
Kothschitdttlices.

Experience Teaches.

A voting who was ambitious to get
an education, but lacked the money to
pay his expenses in college c msu'.tel
the late Judge as to what course
lie had better adopt.

The judge bad once liccii iu the same
predicament and had undergone many
hardships while fitting himself for the
eminent jKisition lie occupied, .conse-

quently he was speaking from cxicr-ienc- e

when replying to his young
friend's inquiries.

"Would you advise me to go into
debt tu get au education t!i3 young
man asked.

"Well that depend on the line of
conduct you are disp se.l t pursue.
Would you honestly p iy b ick every
cuit of money you borrowed to pay for
your education ?"

"Certainly I would do that even if I
In 1 to work as a hodcarrier to earn the
money.

"Then I would advise yon to Imrrow

the money.
"What course woul.l you advise me

to take in college?"
"Oh, that isa matter of indifference.
"I tiog pardon."
"It really does't matter what course

you take in college. If you go into
debt to get an education you will g t

the chief part of it while struggling to
get out of it again."

--SL jsl jl

Preserved His Americanism.

When the conductor had looked at
the ticket ami punched it he sioo;ed
over ami stark it in the hatlmnd of

: the dignified fat man, at which the fat
man became enraged.

"How dare you takt- - such liis rti.s
with me !" he shouted. "Wiio told
you to stick that ticket in my hut?
Don't you see that I'm a man of im--
ixirlance and very sensitive? It's all
very well to lie fresh with the Jays,
but you haven't any ritrl.t to insult
me."

He took v'X bis hat, removed the
ticket and coiuimied : "You think K-c.i-use

you're a conductor on this ro-i-

that you can get as gay as you like,
but I'll teach you that you've g.I me
to deal with, and I'm a taxpayer, at
that You can't stick tickets in my
hatband, even if we are stranger and
you aren't aware of nry social pos-
ition."

He fumed fora'm'.it an hour. Then
the train irtisssil Albany, and the con-ihi- ct'

r came nrousid ae.iii. He t n.k
the ticket from the hand of the digni-
fied fat man, punched it again and
ont o more put it in his hatband, aV
sent mindedly.

"S,e heref the fat man roared,
"Didn't I tell you U-- f ire not to stick
that ticket there? That's a piece of
gayni ss I wouldn't stand from my ow n
father, and he's lieen live years.
I'll rcj-ir- t you to the l- -s if the wls!e
ra'!, and if he d ie.-- help me I'll
gamble ill the stock of therompuny and
hammer it down o that they'll Kg for
mercy."

Afii-- they ptissed I'ticti the conductor
repeated t!ie wit'i tlie tick-
et and t!ie hat'.and. This wis more
than the digni'ied fat man could put
up with. He jumjied to his f.it,
grabbed the conductor liy the colhtr
and sai I h-'- lie blamed if he'd.dand it
any 1 nigar.

"Th::fs all right," r-- plied the cendnc-to- r,

"but it's a rule ;f the company.
You've either got to keep it in your hat-
band or in your mouth. Tie-r- is no
alternative. If you prefer it you can
put it in your mouth, leaving Ihe end
in full view, so that I can see it as I
pass by."

"Well," said the fat man, stoutly
there is nothing strange in a fat ni:ui
ss-akin- stoutly, is there?" Wi ll, then,
I prefer to keep the ticket in my month.
Being a free A.ucrie.iu citueit, I it:;:
determined to do as I blamed phase !"
and he kept it in his mouth :nd pre-

served his Americanism. A'c Yuri.
Ifint'd.

i

Walttisr as a Tempior.

In ls77a great feir was held in .

ton and ;r tiie tlireetion of prominent
phila:itiiipists. One evening Wtiit-tie- r

ma le his appearance, and v.uis
f.--.m booth to booth by Mrs.

one of the i.i iiut'-e- . As the two
reached the l'oriux'ut x.- - taile, which
v.ius under the spee i::l supervi-ion- s of
Mrs. C, Mrs. lioir; ('. Wiuthrop

the jwH-t-

' Mr. Wiuttier," said he, "I have
already spent at this table, but if
you will write me an autograph couplet
I will contribute ido more.

Taking a block which lay ou the
table, Whiitii r wrote :

i.jiiieiii liit till- tm.iilitis. fa:ae
May riiane at charily' nwiit elaii.i
To jrotd of tioj. I ,ive my name- -

JntlN ti. WlitrriKPi.
"Oh, Mr. Wiuthrop," Mrs. C,

"May I copy it'.'"
"No," answered Mrs. Wiuthrop,

laughingly, "I've bought and paid for
this, and I'm not g"ing to give it to
anybody "

Mrs. C. and Mr. Whittier p:Ls.s.il on.
Said the kind hearted poet : "iKies
thee want the little line?"

"Oli, Mr. Whittier, I do want it m

much."
"I wiil write it for thee, if thee wish-

es it."
"Oh, but I'm afraid that would not

lie honorable would it'."'
The good i laker replied: 'Thee is

'. i .lit out ii. I was testing thee.'
"i;;t yen tempted me awfully, Mr.

Wmtticr," said Mrs. .'.
Ou reaching home, however, she

the "iittte iiue," which Mr- -.

; ii ha.t read a; oitd, sateiy treus-iie- r

ui luetie-rv- .

Tit9 5l23t Wick?! of Eings,

The !i 'lire of Phili; II. may truly
-- :.t ! duriiitr the whole of !ti

1

reduced the Spai'Lsii mind to such a
level that it is even now far
that of any other country in the west.
No sovereign bad such splendid op-

portunities, and n sovereign ever so
wantonly and so wickedly threw them
aside. The wisest min is that have
come to the consideration of his life
and times have all concurred hi esti-

mating Philip II. at w hat must now d

to lie his true value. They have
had ample opportunities of late years
to enable them to pass true judgments,
and the more fully the old archive-- , are
inspected the more thoroughly do these
bear out the opinions that h ive been
formed of this despot's character.

Siisoic-iou- s of every one. trl.wimv.

stem, and bigoted, he was false to his
closest allies and was liound by no
oaths or treaties, and seemed to actual-

ly delight in deeds of unrelenting cm-e'.t- y.

Motley, summing up his charac-
ter, says of him : "There have K-e-

few men known in history w ho have
been able to accomplish by their ow n

exertion so vast an amount of the evil.
The ot ly plausible explanation

for palliation there is none of his
infamous career is that the man really
liclieving himself not a King, but a

a gl."
Sisniondi in judging of his caret r

speaks in a similiar strain in words

which may fitly close this paper : "No
scnipple stopped him, his conscience

recoiled from no cruelty, no perfidy ;

lie went straiglU toward bis object

through more blood and more crimes
than were ever lavished by any other
monarch His pestilential breath
dispeopled the kingdoms that were sub-

ject to him.

,,.e a ilu .. ,hu,,w
Slvs "Temple Bar." II-- -

.j oM Vi,. (fs :,lf wh.,r,.
i:,,uisiiion

l.'irr.l ..ti fr t'moirli . nl s!i:s.ll illli
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WHOLE XO. 2282.
One of The Meaisst Ken

This story iihi-'rat- a degree of
coub-inptibl- meaniics fortunately

sec:,. i w j(J. ,f.ri. j;ie
rule was m-id- pro.'iibiting news!,-e-- s

from entering street cars to sell er.

A Kroa ! .vay rabie car, bu:id north,
us comfortably liie d with pass-ngi-rs-

,

I among them v. .ts a well-tiress- ed

man uIk.u: ;) years old, who kept his
fa-.- buried in a ne wspaper, which he
h -- 'd with Kith hands close to his
spectacled eyes. Ju t abive Fourteentli
strc-e- t a newslmy cume in and walked
up and down tiie whole length of the
car. As he pass, d the man hestutnbled
and fell, i..!e itly striking his f in !;eati
m the floor.

He got tip crying, and turned around
with a Imyi .h oath, ju-- t as the con
ductor came in and led him out of the
ear. Scver.il ladies made pitying ex-

clamations, for it was evident that the
Uy was b:..!'.y hurt. At fifLa-nt- street
unothiT newslxiy entered, and as he
left tie car he stumbled in jins-L-'el-

the same way at precis, ly the same
plaei-- . He, too, picked himself tip sol-bin- g.

He turned to the man, but found
him immersed in Lis paper, apparently
not havinsr notieii! the incident. A
block further another swung
ittto the car and met an exactly similar
fate.

No soon- -r had the third Ubfortuiiatt-lef- i

than a tall young man witii a r.--

l ean!, who sat near, turned squarely
upon the oM man, his linger
au;Ti-s.-ive!- ;.t him and exclaimed in
aloud, h remptory voice that instantly
attracted tiie attention of every one i:i
the car :

-- ion nrure: ou u-as- t : Jt is a
wretched shame that such a contempti-
ble creature as you should masquerade
in h liiian . I Wis I w..-r- the
coiiduet'ir of t bis car f irj .st one mi n- -

ute. it I mi.-h- t pi- - k you t:ri b'sl ilv
and li.ro-.- v you out of the window.

The man d: i not m ve. II? merely
bur'-- d !is fu. e dee;, r in the paper.

" 1 o.i thought no one siiw you, you
!:g. Jiut I saw you. The first time I

could not U le ve my eyes, but tveii the
s 'cond time you stuck your foot out and
tripp-- upa po..rdcfen-e'es- s little news-
boy and hurt him, I waited, hoping it
was an accident.

"iiut there is n iloubt about th's
thirl time. I saw you watch your
trior li'tie victim out of tit? c ni.r of
yi.::r eye till ju-- t the ri moui.-n- t

niiir, and then slyly stick out your
fo d are! tips, t him. Oh, you can't
deny it. Deny it. if you dare !"'

There was a pau-i- ', while every
watched attentively. But be

only -- evnied to read the more intently.
TI... j....,... ..., : li i:r Ms ui-- n e V oil lliia. k ill'V.,
and Ingan to applaud. A lady sitting
next tiie man me.ved across the aisie,
as tiioitiih she feared contaminatioti.
One or two I:::!Io cluj'pi! tiieir glovi-- l
ha!t -. Tiie ', I iii iti sto .1 it as far as
F.ight-i'iit- h s'.rivt, arid tiivii slowly g t
up au-- i !. :"t ear. fiilowed by

exclaui i.i.sis. He.-toj-.l o:i
the a::d li:'.:-.ie- the next fol-

lowing car. ". .V. H .' I.

Uiiid Lives of the Cat

It i- -a pp ;iar s tying that pus.-h- as

nine lives, and it isa fact, says the New
York " H'.(," tiie treatment tii ;t
would kii! maiiy olherauimalsdiK's not
kill a eat. A recent Kngiish autiiority
irives illustrations of this. There
used to lue a fanner's cat named Joy,
who was very fond of horses, tunl used
nearly always to shvp in the stable
e.f'eti on the lack of one of her friends.
Once she was kicked, and o:e
"f the ;a'o'.eiue:i found her stretched Ui

tile gr rill I o l llethrewth."
b ly oat oo . I rue;".iill, where it lay all
day in the sun. In theeveliing a milk-

maid thought she saw life in it,
and took pussy into the kitchen. Iu
three days puss had entirely recovered.

Another cat, found in a trap, was
brutally beaten all-ou- t tiie head by a
keeper, who when he had Killed it,
h ; thought, cut otT it t;iil as a trophy.
Her mistress carried home what she rt-g- ar

I d as tiie corpse; but iu three
wei :s the cat was running about as
wel! as ever, though minus tier tail.

Ou another occasion a y going to
sen.,! threw a stone at a cat. It struck
her head, a id she fell dead, as he
thought. He threw her Usly inaeo.-n-ti- t

1.1, w!n re he saw-- it lying for three
days as be pas-ni- . On the fourth day,
however, it was i;one, ami. snort lynttcr- -

ward the in rat was washing its
luce on its ma-ter- 's doorstep as usual.
Anotht r J y, seeing an old woman bury
thr.v kiit-n- s aiive, dug them up, and
although th.y had U-ei- i fr an hour

j underground, saved the lives of two of
them.

A still mere remarkable case of resus-

citation is that in which a farm hand,
getting angry with a cut, attacked her
w itii a whip, but when he h id nearly
Killed her she escaped. Ik ing unable
to catch her again he rhast d her into
a hoh- - iu a wall, and then stopped it up
with stone and lime. Here the animal
remained half dead for a week, when
lu-- r master, what had lcn
done, released her. In a few weeks she
was well again.

Burial alive see-- ' i sto agree particular-
ly well with cats. A Scotchman, wish-

ing to get rid of a cat, dcteniiitied to
disp.se of her in this way, thinking she
would e soon sufi's-ated- . He tied her
i:i a bag, dug a h le in the garden and
c lvered her with earth. The next day
he went to view the tusly, and was sur-

prised to see the cut jump out of the
bag alive, and str.uig enough to ocajie
by running.

The well-knew- n jsiwer that cats have
of alighting on their feet when they fall
or are dropped from a height, even back
downward, combined with their
wonderful capr.eity fer taking hard
blow s,has some! inn s resulted curiously.
For instance, a cat in Dundee, Scotland,
sprang for a canary that hung in a
cage by a fourth story window. She
missed the bird and went out of the
window, Uit struck on her feet and
walked off as if nothing had happened.

Then there was a case' in which a
man, finding a cat killing his pigeons,
which were kept in the attic of a eight-stor- y

house, kicked the animal through
an open w indow. Ou going down-ttai- rs

he was surprised to see her get up
and walk off.

Father ofJosie Kansfield a Pioneer in
California.

J'isie Mansfield, whose gny can r in
(Sothnma ago is well

hud a father wli'M- - oivt
k" also remarkable a mixture of the
e and tragic. Sai l a California

forty-nin- er the other day in a remin-
iscent mood : "Mansfield Warn n came

i New Orleans to San Francisco in
the early fortir. He came after gold,
like the rest of us, but, as he was a
small, sickly consumptive looking fel-

low, he did not pan out well as a dig-
ger in the mines. So be went to edit-
ing a weekly iiew.a. r at Stockton.
No sootier had he started lip than the
other editor went for him in liU paper.

"In those days personal journalism
was the thin, and in California the
editors spoke r'ght out, calling each
other all kinds of names not used i:t
society. Warn-- replied, but in a gen-
tlemanly way. Whiie this newspaper
war was going on one of the merchants
attacked Warren for some alleged slight
and Warren l ing small and
.y weak 'nt the worst of the one sid-s- l

tight. He wits so badly used up that
stated, a.s soon as he git out of bed,

that be would kill the next man who
attacked him. Accordingly, ha pur-chas-

a long bowie knife. It so hat- -

peie-- that the editor of the rival sheet
again abu.cd him, an, I V'arren's
pTipi r caineout be was attacked on tl.e
streets by his opponent. He knot-Kn- l

Warren down jumped on him and was
lieating him unmercifully. Warren

in unsheathing his lowie
knife, when he stahUsl tiie aggressor
to the heart.

"O.'i the trial it was proved that
Warren had thr.-at.-iic- d to kill the next
man wh-.- he might fight ; also that
he had Is.ughi the bowie knife imme-
diately after making the threat. The
defense argued that Warren did not
have the rival editor iu mind at these
times, and furthermore that he acted
iu self defense, which was the truth.
However, be wstt fsind giiilty andseii-U-ni-e- d

to hangiil. The Oovernor
coimuuted the to life impris-
onment, and in a year or two Warren
was pardoned.

"The family removed to San Fran-
cisco, and here J'isie to a-si-st in
the t levation of the staue.

"Asssin a; she became jirosperous
she left the family in ih ir old age and
poverty and flitted eastward to liecome
netorious the cause of the murder of
Jim Fisk.

"I i'r--t track of Warren until 1 ;.
I met him iii New tJrleans. He show-i- d

m-- the lir-- t issue of the True J-- .f,r- -
tui'in, a red. lot D iuis-ratie i.iperthat

he had just started at Carrollton,a
New Orleans. He spoke very

Utile f Cal'nornia arel Califoniian-- ,
and what he . I i 1 say was rather

and I tio not eetiture
him for it. He died a few years after-
ward aboui. the time of ihe tragedy of
which his daughter was tiie central
figure. He d his daughter i.i
New Vork during the height of her
career and w as very coldly received, I
a n told. At any rate, he lived jnsir
an 1 .lied a; Ltd livtd.

"I may mention an instance in his
career which will show that he was not
a coward. It was the custom of the
miners t ship their g'. I dust by steam-
er from Sacramento to San Francisco.
About 1,0 M,0 D wa--s ma de in one shii-meu- t,

guarded by Wai Ten and a half
down Ai-i- ut ') riughs i

on the steamer under the guise
of cattlemen and ranchmen en route to
Fri-c- o on business. The treasure rmm
was amidships on the lower deck The
steamers in those days carried a small
cannon at the , which was dis-

charged on lan-ling- , so as to notify the
stltliTs. I: also frighten, d the savage
Ituiians, who so.ui cauie to the
'li miting houses" with fear and super-
stition. Warren suspected a move on
the part of the roughs an 1 fixed the
gun on a pivot, so that it would com-

mand tiie stern of the liat and the ap-

proach to the treasure riu. He heav-
ily loaded the gun and then threw in a
handful of nails f .r scattering shot
The attack, be was informed was to e

made at sun-dow- n, just as snor; as the
!. mt was rounding the Pirate's cove,
about .'O inik-sabiv- e San Francisco.
Warren and his nivu assembled in the
bow and s.k:i noiiixil a numlk-- f
me:i firming on t!ie --tern of the Kiat
and others joining them from the cull-i- n

above by coming down the luick
stairway. lue cin.ion was mimni-atel- y

rever-si- i I, and Warren and lii- -

men dit'W their revolvers. "O-- up
stairs, or I'll turn her loose and mow
you d .vn like wheat !" s!i iuie-- War-
ren as he si sil ready to 'let er go.'

"The roughs, seeing that they were
outflanked, recoiled in disorder, and
some ran up stairs. Just at that mo-

ment the boat ran on a sand bar and
was kec!iil over, nearly upsetting her.
The roughs were panic-stricke- doubt-

less thinking this wa pirt of the pro-

gram, and some of thcai jumped over-
board. Iu a few hours, fortunately,
another Unit came along and hauhil
us off the bar, and we arrived safely at
S in Francisco with our ;d,0. ,) in
gold dust. No; those who jumped
overKiar 1 did not get back. We would
not let anyb ly b turd us at that stage
of the procee lings, especially a we
knew who they were. They may have
swu.il ashore, though," concluded the
forty-nin- er is a rutluT d vibting tone as
to the ultimate safety of the roughs.

Sir AitcLi.ltdEtl.s- -

S:x inuhs that had for four years
hauled cars in the lower working of
t'.ie So lilan 1 c al shaft were brought
up recently. The mu'e in all tliat
time h 1 1 seen no light stronger than
the Slicker of the little Davy lamp
the miners curried. The sun was in
its zenith when they the sur-

face. The astonished mules closed
tiieir eyes t shut out the ttrnd f
strong light and kept them tightly
closed while they were le I to the pas-

ture lot a mile distant and turned loose.
There they siod trembling as if they
were afraid something evil was about
tolK-fal-l them. Presently they half
opened tiieir eyes and peered around in
open-mouth- amazement. When
they Ui-.H- H ' accustomed to the sun-

light they elevated tiieir head. To-

ward sundowu they broke into a chorus
of joyous brays. After a quarter of an
hour of that lii tsie, they took to Kick-

ing, jumping, whirligig around like
teetotums and rolling o;i the sod as if
they had gone m id. Toe sun and pure
air were more to them than food, and
they refused everything put lieforetheiu
to cat. St. I.uu 'im Utufte-l- K mm-mt- .

Pleasant to take, positive and instant
iu its results, in fact, the U-s-t cough
medicine in the world. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syruix.

Assistant That actress ought to bo a
great success, lehe has a European re-

putation.
Manager Yes, and now she wants,

an American salary. Vk.


